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2-1  PRISMA Checklist
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Section/topic # Checklist item Reported 
on page # 

TITLE 
Title 1 Identify the report as a systematic review, meta-analy-

sis, or both. 
1

ABSTRACT 
Structured 
summary 

2 Provide a structured summary including, as applicable: 
background; objectives; data sources; study eligibility 
criteria, participants, and interventions; study appraisal 
and synthesis methods; results; limitations; conclusions 
and implications of key findings; systematic review 
registration number. 

2

INTRODUCTION 
Rationale 3 Describe the rationale for the review in the context of 

what is already known. 
3 – 7, 
Fig 2-1, 
Fig 2-2

Objectives 4 Provide an explicit statement of questions being 
addressed with reference to participants, interventions, 
comparisons, outcomes, and study design (PICOS). 

10

METHODS 
Protocol and 
registration 

5 Indicate if a review protocol exists, if and where it 
can be accessed (e.g., Web address), and, if available, 
provide registration information including registration 
number. 

N/A

Eligibility 
criteria 

6 Specify study characteristics (e.g., PICOS, length of 
follow-up) and report characteristics (e.g., years consid-
ered, language, publication status) used as criteria for 
eligibility, giving rationale. 

8 – 10

Information 
sources 

7 Describe all information sources (e.g., databases with 
dates of coverage, contact with study authors to identify 
additional studies) in the search and date last searched. 

10

Search 8 Present full electronic search strategy for at least one 
database, including any limits used, such that it could 
be repeated. 

10 –11

METHODS
Study 
selection 

9 State the process for selecting studies (i.e., screening, 
eligibility, included in systematic review, and, if appli-
cable, included in the meta-analysis). 

11 – 12, 
Fig 2-3
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Data 
collection 
process 

10 Describe method of data extraction from reports (e.g., 
piloted forms, independently, in duplicate) and any 
processes for obtaining and confirming data from 
investigators. 

12

Data items 11 List and define all variables for which data were sought 
(e.g., PICOS, funding sources) and any assumptions 
and simplifications made. 

12 – 13

Risk of bias 
in individual 
studies 

12 Describe methods used for assessing risk of bias of in-
dividual studies (including specification of whether this 
was done at the study or outcome level), and how this 
information is to be used in any data synthesis. 

12

Summary 
measures 

13 State the principal summary measures (e.g., risk ratio, 
difference in means). 

N/A

Synthesis of 
results 

14 Describe the methods of handling data and combining 
results of studies, if done, including measures of consis-
tency (e.g., I2) for each meta-analysis. 

N/A

Risk of bias 
across studies 

15 Specify any assessment of risk of bias that may affect 
the cumulative evidence (e.g., publication bias, selective 
reporting within studies). 

12

Additional 
analyses 

16 Describe methods of additional analyses (e.g., sensi-
tivity or subgroup analyses, meta-regression), if done, 
indicating which were pre-specified. 

N/A

RESULTS 
Study 
selection 

17 Give numbers of studies screened, assessed for eli-
gibility, and included in the review, with reasons for 
exclusions at each stage, ideally with a flow diagram. 

14 – 15, 
Fig 2-4

Study 
characteristics 

18 For each study, present characteristics for which data 
were extracted (e.g., study size, PICOS, follow-up 
period) and provide the citations. 

15 – 28

Risk of bias 
within studies 

19 Present data on risk of bias of each study and, if avail-
able, any outcome level assessment (see item 12). 

15

Results of 
individual 
studies 

20 For all outcomes considered (benefits or harms), pres-
ent, for each study: (a) simple summary data for each 
intervention group (b) effect estimates and confidence 
intervals, ideally with a forest plot. 

15 – 28

Synthesis of 
results 

21 Present results of each meta-analysis done, including 
confidence intervals and measures of consistency. 

N/A
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Section/
topic 

# Checklist item Reported 
on page # 

Risk of 
bias across 
studies 

22 Present results of any assessment of risk of bias across 
studies (see Item 15). 

15

Additional 
analysis 

23 Give results of additional analyses, if done (e.g., sensi-
tivity or subgroup analyses, meta-regression [see Item 
16]). 

S1

DISCUSSION 
Summary 
of evidence 

24 Summarize the main findings including the strength 
of evidence for each main outcome; consider their rel-
evance to key groups (e.g., healthcare providers, users, 
and policy makers). 

29 – 34

Limita-
tions 

25 Discuss limitations at study and outcome level (e.g., 
risk of bias), and at review-level (e.g., incomplete re-
trieval of identified research, reporting bias). 

34 – 35

Conclu-
sions 

26 Provide a general interpretation of the results in the 
context of other evidence, and implications for future 
research. 

35 – 36

FUNDING
Funding 27 Describe sources of funding for the systematic review 

and other support (e.g., supply of data); role of funders 
for the systematic review. 

N/A
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2-2 Systematic Search for Five 
Databases
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• PubMed 

#1 Hearing impairment
"Hearing"[Mesh:NoExp] OR "Hearing disorders"[Mesh] OR "Persons With 
Hearing Impairments"[Mesh] OR "hearing loss"[Mesh] OR Presbyacusis[tiab] OR 
Presbyacusia[tiab] OR Presbycusis[tiab] OR hypoacusis[tiab] OR Deaf*[tiab] OR 
(Hearing[tiab] AND (condition*[tiab] OR disabilities[tiab] OR disability*[tiab] 
OR disabled*[tiab] OR disorder*[tiab] OR handicap*[tiab] OR impair*[tiab] OR 
loss[tiab] OR Problem*[tiab])) 

#2 PLR (pupil light reflex)
"Reflex, Pupillary"[Mesh] OR "Pupillary reflex"[tiab] OR "pupil reaction"[tiab] 
OR "pupil reflex"[tiab] OR "light reflex"[tiab] OR "pupillary reaction"[tiab] OR 
"pupillary reactivity"[tiab] OR "pupil reactivity"[tiab] OR "pupillary response"[tiab] 
OR "pupil response"[tiab] OR "dynamic pupil"[tiab] OR "flash response"[tiab]

#3 Parasympathetic nervous system
"Parasympathetic Nervous System"[Mesh] OR "Acetylcholine"[Mesh] OR 
"parasympathetic"[tiab] OR "cholinergic"[tiab] OR "Vagus Nerve"[tiab] OR 
"Nerves vagus"[tiab] OR "ciliary ganglion"[tiab] OR "ganglion ciliare"[tiab] OR 
"ganglion opticum"[tiab] OR "optic ganglion"[tiab]

#4 NOT ("animals"[MeSH Terms] NOT "humans"[MeSH Terms])

• EMBASE.com 

#1 Hearing impairment
'hearing'/de OR 'hearing disorder'/exp OR 'hearing impairment'/exp OR 'hearing 
impaired person':ti,ab OR 'hearing impaired persons':ti,ab OR Presbyacusis:ti,ab 
OR Presbyacusia:ti,ab OR Presbycusis:ti,ab OR hypoacusis:ti,ab OR Deaf*:ti,ab 
OR (Hearing NEXT/1 (condition* OR disabilit* OR disabled OR disorder* OR 
handicap* OR impair* OR loss OR Problem*)):ti,ab

#2 PLR (pupil light reflex)
'pupil reflex'/exp OR ((Pupil* OR light OR flash) NEXT/1 (reflex* OR reaction* 
OR reactivit* OR respons*)):ti,ab OR 'dynamic pupil':ti,ab

#3 Parasympathetic nervous system
'cholinergic system'/exp OR 'acetylcholine'/exp OR 'parasympathetic':ti,ab OR 
'cholinergic":ti,ab OR 'Vagus Nerve':ti,ab OR 'Nerves vagus':ti,ab OR 'ciliary 
ganglion':ti,ab OR 'ganglion ciliare':ti,ab OR 'ganglion opticum':ti,ab OR 'optic 
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ganglion':ti,ab

#4 Human studies filter

• PsycINFO

#1 Hearing impairment
DE "Hearing Disorders" OR DE "Deaf" OR DE "Deaf Blind" OR TI hearing 
OR TI Presbyacusis OR TI Presbyacusia OR TI Presbycusis OR TI hypoacusis 
OR TI Deaf* OR (TI Hearing AND (TI condition* OR TI disabilities OR TI 
disability* OR TI disabled* OR TI disorder* OR TI handicap* OR TI impair* 
OR TI loss OR TI Problem*)) OR AB hearing OR AB Presbyacusis OR AB 
Presbyacusia OR AB Presbycusis OR AB hypoacusis OR AB Deaf* OR (AB 
Hearing AND (AB condition* OR AB disabilities OR AB disability* OR AB 
disabled* OR AB disorder* OR AB handicap* OR AB impair* OR AB loss OR 
AB Problem*))

#2 PLR (pupil light reflex)
TI ("Pupillary reflex" OR "pupil reaction" OR "pupil reflex" OR "light reflex" OR 
"pupillary reaction" OR "pupillary reactivity" OR "pupil reactivity" OR "pupillary 
response" OR "pupil response" OR "dynamic pupil" OR "flash response") OR AB 
("Pupillary reflex" OR "pupil reaction" OR "pupil reflex" OR "light reflex" OR 
"pupillary reaction" OR "pupillary reactivity" OR "pupil reactivity" OR "pupillary 
response" OR "pupil response" OR "dynamic pupil" OR "flash response")

#3 Parasympathetic nervous system
DE "Parasympathetic Nervous System" OR DE "Efferent Pathways" OR 
DE "Vagus Nerve" OR DE "Acetylcholine" OR TI ("parasympathetic" OR 
"cholinergic" OR "Vagus Nerve" OR "Nerves vagus" OR "ciliary ganglion" 
OR "ganglion ciliare" OR "ganglion opticum" OR "optic ganglion") OR AB 
("parasympathetic" OR "cholinergic" OR "Vagus Nerve" OR "Nerves vagus" 
OR "ciliary ganglion" OR "ganglion ciliare" OR "ganglion opticum" OR "optic 
ganglion")

#4 filter for human studies

• Cinahl

#1 Hearing impairment
(MH "Hearing Disorders+") OR (MH "Deafness+") OR (MH "Hearing Loss, 
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Partial+") OR (MH "Hearing+") OR (MH "Deaf-Blind Disorders+") OR TI 
hearing OR TI Presbyacusis OR TI Presbyacusia OR TI Presbycusis OR TI 
hypoacusis OR TI Deaf* OR (TI Hearing AND (TI condition* OR TI disabilities 
OR TI disability* OR TI disabled* OR TI disorder* OR TI handicap* OR TI 
impair* OR TI loss OR TI Problem*)) OR AB hearing OR AB Presbyacusis OR 
AB Presbyacusia OR AB Presbycusis OR AB hypoacusis OR AB Deaf* OR (AB 
Hearing AND (AB condition* OR AB disabilities OR AB disability* OR AB 
disabled* OR AB disorder* OR AB handicap* OR AB impair* OR AB loss OR 
AB Problem*))

#2 PLR (pupil light reflex)
TI ("Pupillary reflex" OR "pupil reaction" OR "pupil reflex" OR "light reflex" OR 
"pupillary reaction" OR "pupillary reactivity" OR "pupil reactivity" OR "pupillary 
response" OR "pupil response" OR "dynamic pupil" OR "flash response") OR AB 
("Pupillary reflex" OR "pupil reaction" OR "pupil reflex" OR "light reflex" OR 
"pupillary reaction" OR "pupillary reactivity" OR "pupil reactivity" OR "pupillary 
response" OR "pupil response" OR "dynamic pupil" OR "flash response")

#3 Parasympathetic nervous system
(MH "Parasympathetic Nervous System+") OR (MH "Vagus Nerve") OR 
(MH "Acetylcholine") OR TI ("parasympathetic" OR "Efferent Pathways" OR 
"cholinergic" OR "Vagus Nerve" OR "Nerves vagus" OR "ciliary ganglion" 
OR "ganglion ciliare" OR "ganglion opticum" OR "optic ganglion") OR AB 
("parasympathetic" OR "Efferent Pathways" OR "cholinergic" OR "Vagus Nerve" 
OR "Nerves vagus" OR "ciliary ganglion" OR "ganglion ciliare" OR "ganglion 
opticum" OR "optic ganglion")

• Cochrane Library

#1 Hearing impairment
"Hearing" OR Presbyacusis OR Presbyacusia OR Presbycusis OR hypoacusis OR 
Deaf*

#2 PLR (pupil light reflex)
"Pupillary reflex" OR "pupil reaction" OR "pupil reflex" OR "light reflex" OR 
"pupillary reaction" OR "pupillary reactivity" OR "pupil reactivity" OR "pupillary 
response" OR "pupil response" OR "dynamic pupil" OR "flash response"

#3 Parasympathetic nervous system
"Parasympathetic" OR "Acetylcholine" OR "cholinergic" OR "Vagus Nerve" OR 
"Nerves vagus" OR "ciliary ganglion" OR "ganglion ciliare" OR "ganglion opticum" 
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2-3 Table for PLR and 
Parasympathetic Functions
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Note:
The assumption is:
Pupil light reflex is an effective method to measure parasympathetic activity. If a disease is 
related to parasympathetic dysfunction, then the patients with this type of disease should 
reflect a different (attenuated) PLR than the comparison group.

N/A: not applicable
ns: not significant
* : significant
^*: most sensitive parameters as claimed by the author(s) of that study
+: positive relationship to the assumption
-: negative relationship to the assumption
0: no difference between groups 
Only the parameters considered to be related to parasympathetic nervous system function 
were included (PNS only)

For PLR parameters:
MCV: maximum constriction velocity
MCA: maximum constriction acceleration
ACA: absolute constriction amplitude
RCA: relative constriction amplitude
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3-1 Danish translated Need 
for Recovery scale

Vurdering af restitutionsbehov
Angiv hvorvidt du er enig i følgende udsagn vedrørende din arbejdssituation
(er du ikke i arbejde, så svar ud fra din hverdag)

1. Jeg har svært ved at slappe af sidst på en arbejdsdag.

2. Sidst på en arbejdsdag er jeg helt smadret.

3. Mit job gør, at jeg føler mig temmelig udmattet sidst på en 
arbejdsdag.

4. Efter aftensmaden føler jeg mig ofte stadig rimeligt frisk.

5. Jeg kan som regel først slappe af på den anden fridag.

6. Jeg skal gøre en indsats for at koncentrere mig i mine frie timer 
efter arbejde. 

7. Jeg har svært ved at rumme andre mennesker, når jeg selv lige er 
kommet hjem.

8. Det koster mig som regel mere end en time, før jeg er kommet 
mig efter en arbejdsdag.

9. Når jeg kommer hjem, skal de lige lade mig være i fred.

10. Det sker ofte, at jeg efter en arbejdsdag er for træt til at at nå 
noget derhjemme den dag.

11. Det hænder, at jeg sidst på dagen er for træt til gøre mit arbejde 
ordentligt. 

nej          ja
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One-way ANOVA on PPD showed that the effects of noise level shifting were not 
significant on all participants (NH + HI) (F (1, 44) = 0.24, p = 0.63), the NH group 
(F (1, 27) = 0.59, p = 0.45) and the HI group (F (1, 17) = 0.86, p = 0.37). We also 
ran one-way ANOVA on the SII score, using participants before and after SNR 
shifting as the between group factor. Again, there were no significant between group 
differences on SII score for all participants (F (1, 44) = 2.07, p = 0.63), the NH group 
(F (1, 27) = 1.15, p = 0.29) and the HI group (F (1, 17) = 0.77, p = 0.39). The same 
results were obtained from similar ANOVAs with SRT as dependent variable. Thus, 
we conclude that the unintended change of initial SNR part way through the data 
collection period had no significant effect on the end results in terms of availability of 
auditory information (SII) or pupil dilation (PPD).

4-1 Data Acquired Before and 
After the Noise Level Shift


